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Languages

French )FluentE

Nnglish )vatiCeE

yhinese )vatiCeE

About

yreatiCit- and resultxdriCen professional with hands on eWperience in Fashion Merx
chandising, Bholesale, mu-ing and Product ManageRent
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Experience

Product Manager for Men's and Unisex Apparel
agnbs .| 2 voC 0U0U x vow

x (eDne the structure collection for èoRRe and 9niseW for 5 su.sidiaries 
)03Ux/UU skuj seasonE and construct product o6er plans of couture, 
4erse-, knitwear and leather

x (eCelope the SPSy regional strateg- to .oost reCenues and gain Cisix
.ilit- in departRent stores with the eWclusiCe capsules )the order is %UUP 
which represents
z0’ of increase in the Hxshirt categories as a tool to recrute new cusx
toRers under
/U -ears oldE

x Manage the showrooR and proCide the .u-ingj training tools which 
include
shootings, product descriptions, fa.ric .riefs, and Cisual Rerchandising 
guidelines

xyustoRiqe the di6erent Rerchandising assortRents according to each 
region;s
capa.ilities and o.4ectiCes in order to present a consistent stor-xtelling 
in 1agship
stores as well as in sRall .outi:ues

x KptiRiqe price and Rargin positioning on a glo.al leCel .- negotiating 
:uantities
with the production departRent as well as .- Rodif-ing garRents, fa.x
rics and
furnitures with the atelier

x O-nthesiqe :uantitatiCe and :ualitatiCe reports to deDne Rarket trends 
Cia Ronthl-
Reeting with international .u-ers and french .outi:ue Ranangers

x Krganiqed N0/ fashion show in Haiwan of zU looks )Ren and woRenE
in the attendance of 3UU VTPs and Redia' PA Calue /UUk euros

Global Business Analyst to CEO
agnbs .| 2 Ma- 0UQ5 x voC 0U0U

x Propose seasonal .u-ing .udgets )openxtox.u-E to iRproCe the sales 
growth and
stock clearance for 5 product lines7 BoRenJsj MenJsj 9niseWj yhildrenJs 
and
ma.ies;j Vo-age Aead-xtoxBear and accessories

x 9niDcation of reporting tools )mT 8likCiewE and deDnition of IPTs to train 
su.sidiaries
to create interchangea.le studies' the .ranches haCe reached 5U’ coRx
Ron
purchasing which allows LU’ of our couture shirts to .eneDt froR a 3’ 
discount
on the cost price, with a deeper purchase

x Sct as the head:uarter to lead the neogociation of the .est Radexin for 
the
perRanent Hxshirts aRong France, éapan and èongxIong;s productions 

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/vivianetan/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/K1P5LZI_x


to
centraliqe the :uantities for .etter costs and yOA Calues

x PerforR the weekl- sales anal-ses suRRariqing the operational actiCix
ties and the
Rain 1uctuations for the eWecutiCe coRRittee

Merchansider for Women’s Apparel
agnbs .| 2 éan 0UQ  x Ma- 0UQ5

x Pilot the .rand reCitaliqation pro4ect .- deCeloping the éapanese 
selCedge deniR
wardro.e and .enchRark| Ss a result of the shooting and the dedicated 
we.
page, sales of the pants categories haCe increased .- %’ for BoRx
enswear, QQ’

x Nla.orate the coRRercial calender for Cisual Rerchandising

Education & Training

0UQ% x 0UQ ESMOD 
Master, MO Tnternational Fashion and uWur- musiness (eCelopRent 
(irector

0UQ3 x 0UQ3 IÉSEG
Scad Rie de ManageRent de la Mode, Fashion yoRRunication

0UQ0 x 0UQ% Fu Jen University
machelor of Srts, Nnglish anguage and iterature


